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Social Personal
CAROL S. DEBBLK,

A most attractive picture of Mian
Jiell Thielnen, the charming daughter
of Ut. and Mrs. Henry It. Thielnen, ap-

peared in the Sunday indue of the Han
Kranciaco Examiner. Miw Tbieluen and
Mia Ira liawlcy have recently re-

turned from a several weeks' sojourn
in California, where during their stay
at the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition, tlioy
were much feted, as popular visitors at
the Oregon buildmir.

A distinguished euest for a day in
Salem, onroute to Portland, during the
early week was I)r. A. 11. Potter of Okla
homa City, who is touring the J'arilic
roast and Canada after a visit to San
Iiego and Han Francisco expositions.

r. Potter was ia attendance at the
Jfational Convention of iJentiwts which
closed recently in Ban Francisco and
was one of tho leaders, being in eharge
of aevoral of the clinics. Dr. Potter
iiaa become eminent as a writer and
ranks high in scientific circles, and his
articles on athletics arc widely read
He was strongly identified with athlet
ics during his training at Chicago
Northwestern university. lie is a golf
enthusiast and a prominent clubman,
and is being informully entertained
during his visit on the const.

Mrs. Minnie Hinclsir ami Mrs. Fred
McCarty, of Grand Junction. Colorado,
ore visiting Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Jlollyer,
of Kalem Heights, for a few weeks, on
their way to the exposition. Todny Mr,
and Mrs. Hellyer gave a small dinner
party in their honor, inviting us guests,
Mr. ami Mrs. William Kicmnond, and
Jit. and Mrs. Jumes Piunul!.

Mrs. W. P. liubcoclt ncked in a few
honoring Miss Kurill Unrulier, who bus
to meet Miss Kurill lliiroker, who has
returned from an extended stay in
Portland. The evening was passed with
five hundred, after which dainty re-

freshments were served, covers being
laid for six.

Mrs. George H. Alden has returned
from a week 's stay i.i Heattle, where
she attended a national wo mini's home
missionary society convention in

Tho Christian Endenvor of the
I'roshyterian churcit will give a mil-s- i

ml party this evening nt the church
parlors. A novel feature will consist
in each person's representing a song,
thus carrying out the musical motif of
tho affair.

Mrs. George T. Pratt, of Newport,
who has bee i viidliiig at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. li. P. Coch-
ran, 1757 Chomeketo street, will re-

turn homo tomorrow. Miss Ada Pratt,
of Myrtle Point, Oregon, is also a
gucBt ut tuo Cochran home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. h. II. TCndcliff and
mall son, Robert, left Inst evening for

Clayton, Iowa, to reuide permanently.
Mr. Uadcliff will enter the real estate
business in that citv.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Paul and Mr.
nd Mi. Charles Ilodmm, of Nuw-lier-

wero recent visitors In Sulcin.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jesse Fermi are re-

located in Snleiir, after having spent
nix months as residents of Kiigenn.

Sleepyhead

lhat don t mush down in cream.

the tiny,

on each flake a
the

r

Mrs. Joe Cooley returned Monday
from Portland, where she spent several
days, working in the interest of the
home for homeless children, which is
being organized in that city.

Miss Gladys Pcmberton visited in
Portland over the week end.

ft

Mrs. George Pearcy, of Woodburn,
was a wpek end guest of Mrs. Frank
Pearcy at her home on Salem Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Kingsley visited in
Portland last week for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Mills have re-

turned from a three weeks' trip to
California, where they attended the

The missionary department of the
woman's uiron of tho
church will meet Friday afternoon at!
the home of Mrs. D. .1. Fry, ! Boutin
High street. Mrs. H. L. Clark and
Mrs. William fir., will be
assistant hostesses for tho afternoon,

Mrs. J. Montcalm Brown, assisted by
Mrs. J. M. Clark, entertained the three
adult Hunday school clauses of the Jason
U'( Memorial church Inst evening, nt
her homo on North Winter street. A
business meeting, when the officers for
the term wero elected, was followed by
a social hour, a program of musical
numbers and readings being enjoyed.
This afternoon the ladies' aid society
of the church met nt the home of Mrs.
Brown,

Tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B.
Van Clove, at Hilverton, on North
.Second street, wus the scene of a prct-- j

ty home wedding on .Sunday evening,!
when their duughter, Miss Minnie Hello;
Van (.love nnd r.rmul Cramer, n well!
known young engineer of that city
were united in ninrringo.

Tho houso was tastefully decorated
in ivy and autumn leaves except in
the dining room whero white flowers1

Tho brido looked charm-- 1

nig in iier going away gown of chiffon1
broad cloth and Miss Kloy llartmnn,
acted as bridesmaid. Alfred Williams
attended tho and little Miss,
Wilda Van Cleve wns llower trirl wear-- i
ing a dainty white frock and carrying
a nnskct or flowers.

Tho young couple took their places;
under a large white bell suspended from
an arch in 0:10 corner of the room.
Kov. Albyu F.sscn officiated ami the;
hnlut.ifiil rintr n-- 11....I Ik.
little flower girl carrying tho ring in
the heart or a lllly. A delicious three
courso dinner was served, in which
Chinese pheasants held tho place of
honor; nnd was only rivaled by the
brides cake made for this occasion by
the bridesmaid.

lhero wore present only tho near
relutives and a few closo friends of
the contracting parties, the only out

beiiii; Missor town guest
Uowney, or yiilem, an aunt of the bride

is young
engineer in tho of the (Silver-
ton Lumber company, and the brido is
the duughter of W. 11. Van Cleve,. pro-
prietor of tiio Vim Clevo hotel, and is
very popular in bocirI circles.

The young couple left for Knlem the
same amid showers of rice and
old shoes, nnd lifter n short honevtnoon

with that of

Kli.ahcth

evening
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A fabric entirely new nd.one, yotf will like,

. Comes in cream and other fall shades.
New Military. Plaid Back, Novelty Stripes,

Checks and Chinchilla Coatings. We also show

new Broadcloths, in black and wanted shades,
for Suits.

You Can't Fail Making a Good Choice.

Prices $1.00 to J3.75

New Fall Shades in Skinners Linings and
Dress Satins a splendid 36 inch, two season Satin

known to give entire satisfaction.
AH new Fall Shades in Beldings Tearless

Satin, 36 inches wide. Gives excellent wear in
Dress Linings.

The

A large lot of new Military and Hercules
Braids. In great demand for Suit and Dress
Trimmings as well. .Navy and Black, 'z to 42
inches wide. The following colors in' 1 in. width :

Olive, emerald, purple, wistaria, cream, Copen-
hagen, brown, wine, grey, light blue,, plum and
Jasper.

trip will return to Silverton where they
will make their home. The heartiest
congratulations are given by a host of
their friends in Silverton.

Tho bridegroom an efficient l'j!'t'l'ri'l,l'i't ,tt

employ

a

i.,..u.t.

Post Toasties

Lambskin Coating

Dress Linings

For

Military Coat
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Ivan U. Martin is in Independence
todny on business.

Mrs. K. A. Mtinsen, of Kickrea.ll, was
in the city yesterday.

Mrs. Kd Hampton, of Jefferson, is
here today on business.

.Mrs. il. V. Pound is iu Portland for
a visit of several days.

Mrs. J. D. Hibbs, of Independence,
was iu the city yesterduy.

Mrs. II. tluiiigin was a business visit-
or here yesterday from Stiver.

Mrs. . W. Kellogg left today for
CorvnlliB, to spend several duys with
friends.

Harvey Wells, state insurance com-
missioner, returned this morning from
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs, L. J. Frachtenberg, of
Chcinnwa, were business visitors iu the
city yesterdsy.

i. I.. Peeti of this city, and H. I,
IVi'U of Cloverdule, were in Dallas
yesterday on liusiuess.

Mrs. Jake Fudge. Mrs. II. J. Klliott
nnd Mrs. .1. P. Caldwell, nil of Perry-dule- ,

were in the citv yesterday.
Mrs, O. 11. Hubert,' Jf Portland, who

has been visiting friends for the past
few days in the citv, returned home

Mrs. I.. (1. Hull j. i, KviTi'lt Wn.li
this week, called there by tin.- - il...ih
of her limit, nnd the serious illness of
her mother.

Miss Kubv Pound left yesterday for
Portland, where she will cilter the '(lend
fttnmritnn hospital to take mi the nrk- ....! I'i n iiiiincii nurse.

miiiiK lowsley, of Harrisbiirg, who
has been visiting with the fnmily of
K. W. Kellogg. SIS Clicmeketa street,
will return to his home this evening.

Mrs. Carrie Neal. who has been visit-
ing the past month iu ihe city, will
leave this evening for Albany for a
short visit with her mother, before re-
turning to her home at l.a (Irande.

Arthur M. deary, of Portland, is here
taking the state bar enumiuation, hav- -

'e tly completed a course nt the
Columbia law college in New York. Mr.
deary was formerly graduate manager
of student; body activities at the
I niversitr of Oregon and prominent iu
college affairs.

DIED

BKKSMiiK At the home of her
laughter. Mrs. I, i nine ()illin. near
Dallas, Mrs. Kliiabeth rtressler, Octo-
ber ft, MX ...
She is surmed by five children, II.

0. Hrv-s.le-r ai,d Mrs, Jennie Wooley, of
this rity, Joha Bressler, of tlrass Val
Icy, Or. Mrs. I.imie dillisn, Dallas,
and William Dressier, of Monmouth.
The funeral will be held from the Mon-
mouth church at 10 o'clock Thursday
morning. Interment la Monmouth
cemetery.

Dal la Convict 4.
Pendleton. Or.. Oct. . Convicts nn

the charge of murdering Mr. and Mrs.
t'harlea Ogilvv. pioLeor rancher of the
California (vile district, I Dale, a
young homesteader awaits sentence to-

tter. Ta jury dutibrat4 only 24

LOCAL AST NOTES,

' Trof. W. (iuiin's por-
traits are attracting the usual
amount of intention in J. L.
(Stockton's Commercial street
window. This is a commend-
able feature with the big store,
ns people tiro assured a good
portrait strictly guaranteed and
no annoyance'1 from agent.".
Mbh.v well known local faces
are to be seen and hb an en-
largement can be hnd for 98
cents, less than one half the
nsunl price, it'sf needless to
sny Salem people will take ad-
vantage of this liberal offer
which is good all of October.

HORLIC.CS
The Original

MALTED MILK
Vnle you say "HORLIOK S"you may got m Substitute.

Chinese Cook Must Give

Way to 'Mellican Man'

Says Labor Commissioner

Chinese laborers will be obliged to
eoiirme men- - operations to the land
clearing jobs suggested by (iovernor
Vithv(lllllH, in his campaign speeches

if the law as interpreted by Labor
Commissioner lloff in upheld in the
courts. According to Mr. lloff the
port of Portland is employing Chinese
nioorers as cooks nnd flunkies on pub-
lic works now iFoinir nn in Portland A
law passed in ls:s makes it unlawful
to employ Chinese labor en publi
noiivn cjcopi as puniRiimeni for crime,
etc.

Mr. lloff served notice upon tho em-
ployers to chase their Chinese cooks
overboard and if sucu action is not
taken the labor commissioner will in
stitute prooecilincs in the courta to en
force the law according to hia state- -

im-ii-i uninv-

PROVB

WHAT "AIWJR1T
Tho Now Discovery for Kidney

RltoumaUnn wad Backach
. WU1 Do Tot You? .

Send 10 rents with name of this
paper, to Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, Puffalo, N. Y,
ior large sample packs of "An-uric.-

It will convince anr one Buf
fering from kidney, bladder, backache,
tnsi i I aiany time at tiv thai
li this, and dissolve urle aeid U the
system as hot water melt uar; bo--

hics neing absolntelT harmless, it pre
serve the kulaeya la a, healthy state
by thoroughly cleansing them. It clear

ocart valve and checks In oVgeacr- -
attoa of blood-rae- l aad regulate
MMassNHii. Aa-uri- " in an insur-
ance agt against Mda dtat. gad
to Dr. lierc, Buffalo, N. Y, ! froe
mo oa Disease of Kidney, Ad.

IS "SPITE WORK"

Another Motive Behind Report

Says Head of Marion

County Court

Judge Bushey characterizes the re- -

port of the grand jury scoring the
j county court as Vspite work" on the
part of other parties who prefer to
remain unknown but who are well
known to the county court. Judge Bush-- I

ey says further that since he asked
District Attorney Riugo to bring a suit
and the latter refused that he lias not
called upon the district attorney to
perform any services at all for the
county court and that he does' not in-

tend to.
The grand jury which reported late

yesterday afternoon scored the coun-
ty court for hiring outside attorneys
in county cases and stated in the re
port that such expenses were unneces-
sary and were prompted "solely by
the county court's deep antipathy for
the district attorney." Judge Bushey
said he went before the grand jury on
another matter and at that time when
questioned by some of the jurymen he
told them that he did not consider the
district attorney as competent as other
lawyers in town and that it w;is cheap-
er for the county to hire outside attor-
neys and that he thought he was sav-
ing money by so doing.

The scrap between the county court
and the district attorney began some
time ago and when a damage suit was
filed against the cnmitv nn nuK-id- at.
torney was employed. The case went to
toe supreme court where it was held
by the supreme court that tho case
should have been brought by the coun-
ty attorney and none other. In the
meantime another damage suit was
filed by L. H. McManun and the plain-
tiff secirred a judgment against the
county in justice court by default when
Mr. Mc.Manan quoted the decision of
the supremo court showing that the
county was not represented by the
county attorney but by another attor-
ney.

The county court was then obliged to
ask the district attorney to reopen the
case and Judge Bushey Bays that th
county court was informed by Mr. Rin-g-

that the case could not be
unless Mr. McMahan agreed to it.
Judge Bushey contends that the court
is to rule upon such mutters and not
the attorney for the plaintiff and the
matter rests at this status.

The full report of the L'rand iurv fol
lows:

To the Honorable Percy E. Kelly,
circuit judge:

In addition to the indictments re-
turned we the grand jury beg to
b'ubi.fit the .following report in in
veatignting certain reports and com-
plaints of unnecessary and extrava-
gant expenditures of county funds by
the county court in the employment of
special counsel to o rse legal work
that rightfully should be performed by
the district attorney's office.

The grand jury finds that the coun-
ty court has on sevumr occasions ig-
nored the district attorney's office and
employed other attorneys to represent
me county in suns orougrit against the
county ut quite a heavy expense to the!
county which in the opinion of the
grand jury was wholly unnecessary and
wag prompted solely by the county!
court's deep antipathy to the distiiei
attorney's office.

Since the grand jury's close associn-- !

lion with and through investigation of
tho district attorney's office we are
fully convinced that he has stood ready
and willing at all times and is thor-
oughly able nudVompetent to attend to
all legal matters of the county that
rightly belong to his office.

Therefore the grand jury would re-
commend that the district attorney
take the necessary legal steps to com-
pel tho county court to refund to the
county treasury the money wrongfully
expended in the employment of specia.
counsel and would recommend that the
eounty court discontinue the practice'
' employment of special

counsel.
Dnted at Snlem, Ore., this 5th dav of

October, li15.
J. N. Me KAY, Foreman,
KARL ROWLAND,
J. F. C. I KKKNIU KO,
J. B. ASHBY,
F. J. VIED,
F W. FRY.
F. W. PKTKRSOX, Clerk.

The jury after being in session sev-
eral days returned four indictments and
fifteen secret indictments. The indict-
ments are as follows: Frank C. Bishop,
charged lewd eohnbitntion; Herbert
Merithew, churging n statutory crime:
deorge S. Yeemsn, charging obtaining
money under false pretenses; and Kd
Koyes and Fannie Harding charging
a stututory crime.

OREGON NEWS BRIEFS

Portland Saloon Held Up.
Portland, Oct, Two armed high-

waymen attempted to hold up the Arm-
ory soloon early today but John A. Lee,
the proprietor resisted. Lee raptured
Fred Shields, one of the alleee.1 hold-tip- s

and Herbert Clyde, implicated in
an alleged confession by Shields, was
arrested later. Moth are said to be
former inmate of the Chehalis, Wash-
ington, reform achool. A year ago Lee
hot and killed a highwayman, when
tire masked robber attempted to hold
up hi saloon. '

Cat la Exonerated.
Oregon Citv, tvt 5. Same Case, who

shot and killed hia brother, Krnet,
Sunday, i exonerated todav. A cor-one-

jury held that the shooting was
in self defense and constituted justifi-
able homicide.

Expreo Employ Suicide.
Portland. Oct. . 1 M.

2ft, the America Kiprem rompanr1
nursftenger who shot himeelf with
idal intent, last Saturday, is dead to-

day. It wis at firt believed ho would I

recover.

Heaiti&fiil Sleep
is necessary for the enjoyment and prolongation
VI JUC. aittp "aiuic icutws me Vital

I forces of the body and restores the energy.
I- - im t - - t L :i u

Sleeplessness is one vi uic cvu icauus ut indigestion
To avoid it, keep the stomach well, the liver active and

rocniiai" Th hiiltK ni trioeUVTTVIO ,v 41WU1U4IVgmwii Vlgaii3

.Is.::.AsiiredLbji;:;
Beecham's Pills. A harmless vegetable remedy, which
acts immediately on the stomach, liver, bowels and kid-
neys, toning and putting them in good working order.
Millions of people sleep well and keep well because, at
the first unfavorable symptom, they begin to take

Directions of Special Value to Women with Every Box.
Sold by druggist throughout tho world. In boxes, 10c, 25c

Wood
Special Prize for

10 Days
5 Load Lots at $1.75 per Load

Prompt Delivery

Spaulding Logging

Company

Pianos ! Pianos ! Pianos !

Down Goes the Prices and see what you get
The good reliable kind that needs no slick-tongue- d

deceiving salesman to sell-- One

$650.00 Player for ... . ........ 4 . . $268.50
One $850.00 Player for $350.00
J. and C. Fisher, for $278.50
Hob'art M. Cable, for $238.50
Kohler and Campbellfor $175.00
One Esty Organ, for $37.50
One $35.00 Violin and case, for $10.00
Player Music at Cost.

$6.00 Oak Wood for $1.50.

HOWARD PIANO HOUSE
421 COURT STREET

: Salem's Educational Directory :

Music Business Law Art

Schools and Colleges
Capital Normal and Industrial School

Terra of 12 wek openi September 1315
13th and Wilbur Street, Salem

Music Art
MIm Beatrice Bheltoa

Teacher of Tiano.
Studio 345 Marion St. Phone 121)9

Frank B. Churchill, Tianiste.
Pupil of Emil Lisblinc, C'rieago; gradu-
ate of Weiterm Oonervatorv, (.Virago.
8tudio Room 2, Orra lioue Bldif.
Re. Phoae 1671R.

Mia Ladle Barton.
Teacher of Voiee and Theory

Studio Uooai 404 Hubbard Bl.lg. Rosi
dence 1017 North Twentieth treet
Phon S64.

lJ
giDier.

Willamette University
Open September 33-1-

Carl O. Doney, President.
L H. Van Winkle, Dean of Law School

and
Dan F. Langenberg

'
Vocal Teacher

Tate pupil of K. X. Arena.
Studio Hubbard BUT

rhone 2078

Elma Weller -

Pianiet
Liaobitezliy Tecbnie and Dtinnin? cy

Item Of Improved Muaic Study ".
Beginner

Thone 1351 695 N. Li'7

William Wallace Graham
Teacher of Violin

.000'' ermay, under Joalim, ir-
lMla'Ha.li' MdMarke. Letter, of hichot eommendation from them.

lf yeart Euroneaa eiperienc. A pialty made of be- -

t.wT.? 8t'y .f 'k t Hotel Mario. For appointment,
Iwi-M-

. ' " A"ut 0 a fW


